
STATION 

First, for all who listen to W D N C -

Durlaam, North Carolina, welcome to the CBS radio 

11eta1ork family. A,atl I hope er,eryti,ag about tlll• 

Fo•rtla of Ja,ly has bee,a just riglat for you/ 



FORD 

Standing wlrere Fra,icis Scott Key stood wlaen 

he rorote the stirring words of the Star spa,igled 

Banner - Pr es id en t F o rd today call e d o,. A me ri cans 

to strive for eve,i more i,adividual freedom as t1ae 

,aatio,a's tlaird ce,at11ry begi,as. 111 his J•ly Fourtla 

••-•••-- speech deUDit•• a, ..:/L. Fort McHe,ary ;,. 

Baltimore - lae "rged vigila11ce to preve,at "mass 

smotheriflg i11divida,al espressio,a afld limilh1g 

opporl11,aities. " 



LIBERTY BELL 

Although tradition sa y s otherwise, the 

Liberty Bell did not ring out the word when Co,agress 

••••••••• .. >• unanimot1sly adopted the..._ Declaratio,a 

~ 
of Independence on that ~t•••, ••} day ,,. Philadelphia. 

n:o ■ ,,, two hundred •z-•• years _ago.,. fq' ► Ir• fact, 

laardly anyo,ae ,,. Plriladelphia or a,iyt11ltere else -

k11e• abo•I the document Thomas Jefferso,a llatl J••I 

~ •illi Us t•IU. TI,. e L 'be,. t y Bel l t11a B s ii e II t -

b11t two days later 011 J11ly si~ti, Ille 11ewspaper -

Pe11J1sylua11ia Packet - scored tlle scoop of tlae ce11t11ry 

..SC, 
by publislli,ag tlle Declaratio11's f11ll text,-~ says 

Natio11a l Geograpll ic. 
~7 

day•,A -,1ara■ : alt 

the bell did ri11g - f:Afw U•• to call ciliae11s to Ille 

State House to liear tlle ieclaratio,i read •• •••• 

by Philadelphia's s lie riff. His 11am e? C olo11el Joh,a 

Nixo,a who • au U ••PP••• • was a distant ki,asma,a 

,,,-- of the thirty-seve,atla Pres ide,at of tl1e United States. 



INDIA 

In India, Prime Minister Indira Gandhi's 

government today outlawed twenty-six political parties 

,11,d gro•J>s. Her gover•me11t ~ of a co11ti11•l11g 

Jtational emergency. In a JtatioJt of six ll••clretl fflillioa 

people tlais ban affects virtually all tlae extre,nist 

if 
pari.es, botla left antl rigltt , Tl,e pro-Pelli•g Co"'"'••i•I• 

are l,a,.•etl; - b•I tl,e pro-Mo•co• Reds are 

~~ ••PPort Mrs. Ga•cllai's policies. ,er cla•p 

ad affect fflajor oppositlo• parties - ..., altlao•1• 

Ma•y of tlaeir le•cl•r• are already i• Jail. 



BOMBS 

The Palestine Liberation Organization -

w,t4 
P L O says it,f responsible for that ••aalasc bomb .. ~. L esplosion today in JeTMsalem wllicla left more 

~ 
than a dozen dead - -4wj1,..•i•~ 

~ scores of e4•a,a 
A 

i•cladheg 

two Americans •lo ••r• not bxl serioa,sly. Polle• 

say tlae bomb was llidde• ,,. a · refrigerator J••• sea 

delivered to a store front 011 Jer•salcu,a's b••Y Zlot1 

Sq•are o•ly shortly before tlle bla•t. Aft•r•ards -

J,olice tur,eed back ~• scores of a,egry Israeli• ••o ~I~= .tt::.:f-,,f.'.~~~~_.,..I 



ARGENTINA 

A rgentirta 's political crisi"'fr.-f;ft;;.~ "f 
ici36Cwawct by a bombing that killed two in a Bue,aos 

Aires bar - and} ••mac••• a machine gun attack 

on a police station. 

Several hundred tliovsa,.d .,orkers remai,.ed 

o,. strike - protesti,.g tlie governme,at's eco,ao,nic 
. ~ 

austerity program. ••bel h PeroM •~~pra 

••••II lieaded for 
~/ 

.,l,iclt 



FLOOD 

E%tra guards and police are on duty i,i 

Las Vegas, Nevada - to preve,it looti,ig follot11i•g 

the flash floals that hit the city's famous "strip" 

- leavi,ig at least two dead - and a mUllo• dollars 

i,i dam age. Heavy rai,af all a,atl m elti,ag sno t11s I• Ila• 

moa,ntai,as sen I t11ater ., raciflg tlaroa,gll Ille cHy 's 

t11ester,a secUo,a - a,aslli•g aa,ay ll••tlretls of c•r• a•d 

damagi•g llotel property. 



TENNIS 

Billie Jean King won a record tying sixth 

Wimbledon singles championship today in a o,ae-sided 

match with Australia's Evonne Goolago,ag, Mow Mrs. 

Cawley - a newly wed. It sasa was almost a slu,t-oal 

-- six •ames to ,eolhing -- llaen six to o,ae. •• .. ••• .. .r•••••••• 
Having previo•sly anno•nced plans lo retire llds ••tel 

dramatically ra,a do,o,a lhe c11rtai,a o,a Billie Je•• 

Kiflg's se•sa~e••la •••• career. 

~~ 



POLICE 

The Los Angeles police department laas decided 

to give thirt,-.one year old officer Philip Berry a 

ten day suspension for making passes at his Jlalr.ol 

car par Iner - twenty-- t wo 1 ea r old po lie e wo ma• 

Candice Fisher. The lad.y cop herself, brougltt 

the claarges against Berry 111ho ••• fo••d g•ilty by 

a board of tlaree police captai•s. Moral? If 10• 

m•sl use a "li•e" - malee sure it's I• U,ae of da,ly. 


